
for men who toil
Levi Strauss

& Co's
Copper Riveted Overalls

the kind that "WEARS"

cut full
made of
selected
denim

S, P. TIMETABLE.
Trains rarrylns; pasnengera leave Grants

fans depot as lollows:
KORTH BOCKD.

No. 12 Hhasta Express for Port-
land and intermediate
stations 6:28 a. in

Jin. IB Oreuon Express. Port
land and way stations.. fl:20p. ni.

Ho. 14 Portland Kipress, nyer. 11 :.to a. rn

SOUTH HOI'S D.

No. 11 Kliasta Express. Hanra- -
men to v. Han Kranciscii. 10:15 p.m.

No, 15 ( alilornia hxpress. Mac
ramento and Han Fran
cisco a. ni.

No. an Krancisco tx press.
dyer 11:00 a. ru

CARBOLEUM

The Baal Known Dip for Sheep,
Cattle, Swine &ndll Live Slock,
Non-Inurlo- J and NonPoleonous

Best known remedy for Mange or
Itch, Scab, Lice, Ticks on Sheep,
Fleas, Hen Lice, Hog Cholera,
Galls, Sores and Wounds, Thrush,
Grease Heel and Scratches, Tape
Worms, Ring Worms, Screw
Worms. Flies or Maggots. Castra
tions. Also disinfecting stables,
outhouses, pens, tc.

ADDRESS

MERLIN. OREGON.

F. G. ROPER
K,iiMliloniiIln

'T A.I l-- O it t rvo
Courier Klk . np stairs

TJ)19 10 Op OF)

Prnit'l r- - ' ' e material
and H ml est style,

CLEANING AND SEPAIRINO

The jRao Lamp

tlaparporata4

E. MOCRE.S

STATE SNAPSHOTS

Two "Signs of the Time" are
thus mentioned by the Ashland Val- -

ley Record: "Geese and I) oboes have
been traveling southward through
this section in bands the past week
and the police officers have bees un
usually busy in keeping the latter oo
the move, and guarding againct depre
dations by them. Suspension of

for the winter in lonibt
and railroad camps in the north
probably accounts for (he rush.

Kev. Father O'Hara, in a recent
issue of the Portland Journal has
these timely remarks to make regard
ing the pernicious treating practice
' 'Of all the false ideals of tocial obli
Ration which obtain popularity, there
is none more mischievous than that
whlcn Isads people to regard the
social glass as the only proper and
adequate expression of friendship,
aid Father O'Hara in bis sermon at

the cathedral yesterday morning.
Continuing, he said: 'It is a tad
commentary on onr state of culture
when we can find no higher tribute of
appraoiation to place in the hand of a
friend than a glass of intoxicating
liquor, and it is sorry compliment
to him when we are forced to acknow
ledge that we best satisfy his claims
on onr regards by an offering that
appeals to his animal nature

'This perverted sense of good fel
lowship is the source of the greatest
part of the drink evil. It leads yoang
people to form the habit of drink,

ho otherwise would never be led in
to it.

'The treating habit fosters ruinous
extravagance. Men of - moderate
means can ill afford to meet the de
mands of p in
the matter of treating. It is my belief
that the remedy for the largest part
of the drink evil is the renunciation
of the treating habit by men in every
condition of life. .It is a remedy
which should appeal to every itelli- -

gent person as a protest against a de
grading ideal of social obligation, as a
safeguard against excess in drinking
aod as a business proposition of dollars
andosnts."

Editor Timothy Brownhlll of the
Beavers State Herald speaks thus pa,

thetioall on a subject that is dear to
the newspaper fraternity : "The man

bo does most for others and the
least for himself Is the modest little
quill pusher usually found behind
the local weekly. The only reward he
asks for his generosity is the loyal
financial and moral support of the
members of his community. Be gets
ery little thanks, but of course can
atand that If his bank account is kept
growing."

Turn
the Wick

ai high ai you 's no
dangei as low at you please

there's no smell. That's
because the smokeless device
prevent smoke or smell
that meant a steady flow of
ghoving heat for every ounce
of fuel burned in a

PERFECTION

Oil Healer
(Equipped ttllb Sarakclrss Device)

You can carry it about and care for it jut at easily at a lamp,
ftau oil font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hour. Handsomely

in japan anj nickel Kvery heater warranted.

audi cheennets
to the Ions

winter evenings. Steady,
bnllunt light to read, sew or knit by. Made cl
brass, nickel plated, latest improved central draft
burner. F.vrry lamp warranted. If your dealer can-n- ot

supply Perfection Oil Heater or Kayo Lamp
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

mTY,SM:.LL,or KXHAifiK
Household Goods and nty stock is quite complete. ..If you
have anything to sell or exchange come and see me, or if
you need anythiug in my line see my goods aud get prices.

COPPER, RUBBER and METAL WANTED

M. EW and SECOND HAND
, GOODS

ROGUB RIVER COURIER GRANTS PASS, OREGON, NOVEMBER 1. 1907.

Brother Bennett, of rabbitville
fame publishes an open letter to
Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, secretary of

the Oregon Press Association, in
which be fays, among other things:
"I do, not think you are the kind of a
man to act as one of the officers of
the association," the main reasons
for his conclusion being that he does
not consider him a newspaper man at
all, understand he is a candidate for
United States senator, and believes
hiiu to be nsitg the association for
personal ends. Wonder what Dr. Ooe

will say? Hood River News-Lette-

Show us another town in Southern
Oregon that cm justly claim the
name of the "Hunters' Paradise,"
boasts the Gold Hill News. Wednec

day morning three deer were seen

standing in the street above the school
house. They had been driven from
the hillside into town by some dogs.

This is the second occurrence of this
kind, this season.

The student body of the Agricul
taral College have shown that they
are sentlemen and gentlewomen. In
Dassina resolutions condemning haz
ing they have shown that they be

lieve in respecting the persons and
rights of each other; they have
shown that they depend upon a sense
of right and wrong, rather than brute
force, in their relations. It is brain
not brawn that wins. It is moral
character, not covert acts determine
mans position. Hazing is brute force
applied covertly to no rational pur
pose. Nero delighted in persecuting
the defenseless. Hazing is pesecut in,
and when carried to excess is a
crime. The student body is to be
commended on its actioo in putting a

i on the pernicious practica O.

A. C Barometer.

Cider and vinegar factories in West
era Oregon are advertising for apples
at 5 to $8 per ton, a price entirely
too low even wben it Is considered
that only the wormy and cull apples
are expected at that price says the
Oregoniao. Eight dollars per ton
means only 20 cents per bushel. Per
haps if fruit growers woald start a
campaign against cider and vinegar
not made of fruit juices, and see that
the pure food law is strictly enforced
as to jellies aod jam, there would be
more of a demand for frail not suited
for market in the fresh condition.

The western banks are in m position
to help their eastern friends providing
tbey are worthy of credit. The time
was wben the west was very much
dependent on New York, but that
day is past The banks of Ithe west
have plenty of money. We not onl;
have the profits on a large crop, bat
we fcave an immense amount of money
pouring into this country from immi
gration. While a general panio might
be felt in this part of the country,
there is no fear of a repetition of 1893- -

9. La Grande Ob.erver.

From R. G. Dunn Co's Review of
Trade Conditions for September in
Southern California we quote as fol-

lows : " The fruit aud vegetable canner-
ies of this section tay that their plants
this season con Id meet bat a small
proportion of the demand, although
in many cams tne output was doable
that of last year. Higher prices have
been received than everbefote" If
fruit canning in California and (in
Newberg will pay) why not also in
MoMiuuvilleT McMinnville News Re-

porter.

Letters Uncalled For.
Following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Grants Pars, Oregon,
Post of flee for the week ending October
It), 11)07. Persons calling for the same
will please give the date advertised.
A charge of one cent will be made up-

on delivery :

Anderson, Mrs. kCffie.

Brown, Miss Rita.
Brire, Mist Ala rue.
Carson, Miss Martha.
Coit. H H.

Cooksey. R C.

Grant, Mrs. Agnes.
Gale, Roy.
Geuu'l, Mrs.
Henderson, G. H.
Hoffman, W.
Jones, Mrs Kroma.
Jacksou, K H

Laogell, Harrv.
Moore, Mrs J S.
McKinney, R H.
Newell. O V.

Peterson. J A.
Stanley, T E.
Tucker, Mrs Lizzie.

C. E. HARMON. P. M.

TKA
Moneyback means that

the tea is ood and well
worth the money.

Can't m c a n anything
rise.

ut tro .r rrturni ?or moopr if jon doa't
hit S.lu:im. Hci. . i? tim.

I

Of i

f--

u

To The

Josephine

eople

County

AVING bought the stock of
Dixon, consisting of ladies', child.
ren's and gent's Boots and Shoes
Dry Goods, Hats and Caps, Under- - a

wear and Dress Goods; and having rent-- !

ed half of the store room to A. Letcher
for his jewelry business, we will sell un-

til sold out, all the above goods cost.
We don't say cost and then add a profit,
but at actual cost, and you will come
and get our prices you will see that you
will get first-clas- s goods cheaper than you
ever bought them before.

Sale Commences
Saturday. November 2

W. J. GARDNER & CO.

CHURCH NOTICES

Baptist Church
Morning worship begins promptly at

10:30. The pastor will preach on the
topic "The Leadership of Jesus."
The Lord's Supper immediately fol-

lows at which time "The Right Hand
of Fellowship" will be extended to
new members. The Bible School
meets at the usual hour, 11 :45.

Nina Paddock will lead the Young
People's at 6:30. The topio

"Acquainted with Gad." For the
evening message the topio win De

I Don't Understand the Bible." A
ordial welcome awaits everyone.

Presbyterian Church.
What About the Book called the

Bible?" will be the morning theme of
Evan P. Hughes at Bethany church
oo tne coming Sunday, November 3.

In the eveniug the subject dis
cussed will be: "On Choosing a
Friend: the Principles Involved."
10 a. m. Bible School under the
euperin tendency of H. C. Kinney.

p. m. Jr. C. E. in church parlors.
6:30 p. m. Devotional Hour of the
Y. P. S. C. E. To any or all of these
services the publio in very cordially
iuvited.

Newman M. E. Church.
The pastor will si euk hoth morning

and evening. Subject of morning ser-

mon : "The Heavenly City." This
is the last sermon on the series of
Revelation. Evening's subjsct "Our
Will and God's. Sunday school at
10 a. m. Juuicr League at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6.30. Strangers
and friends will find a cordial wel-
come to any or all of these services.

C. O. BECK MAN,
Preacher in charge.

Christian Church.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Morning

service at 11 a. m. Subject "Oregon
for Christ." Junior 3 p. m. En-

deavor 6 :30 p. m. Evening service
7:30 p. m. Subject "The Man Christ
Jesus." "November 3d Oregon Day.
No doubt you would be interested
in attending these services. Come.

A. J. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Luther said that If a man were not
strong at twenty, handsome at thirty,
learned at forty and rich at Ofty he
never would be strong, handsome
learned or rich.

BUY YOUR.

Drug's and Medicines

TRIi:s!

--AT THE- -

MODEL DRUG STORE
FRONT STREET, Opposite Depot

TREES!
BUY YOUR TREES FROM

E. C.

at

if

PASS W

treeN
'Old Reliable Albany Nurseries'

and you are sure of gettidg just what you
order. We grow our trees for quality not
cheap prices.

GEO. H. PARKER, - Agent
OFFICE wITH W. L. IRELAND

This is the only school in the Northwest which
prepares young men and young women for

Private Secretary
Positions

We have ceased trying to fill all which are brought to
our attention. Only the best are selected and for the best we
must have the best young people.

rite us today and ask us about this Private Secretary Course

Holmes Business College
PORTLAND. OeLE.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORK9,
J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

GRANTS

positions

I am prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work ia aay kins
At M m pWl A l2aaRU Iwi mat Viv: VI VJ I sU I VT

Nearly thirty years of experience in the Marble business warrants ssy sayia
that I can fill your orders ia the very best manner.

Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or aay kiai
Marble.

Front street, next to Green's Gnnthop.
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